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Philad
delphia and Ne
ew York, August 22, 2017 – Institutional
I
Fi nancial Markeets, Inc. (NYSE A
American: IFM
MI)
(the “Company”), a financial servvices firm speccializing in fixeed income markets, today aannounced thaat,
effective at 5:00 p.m. (EDT) on September
S
1, 2017, the Co mpany will ch
hange its nam
me to “Cohen &
ommon stock will continue to be listed w
with NYSE Am
merican and th
he
Company Inc.” The Company’s co
will begin tradin
ng under the ssymbol “COHN
N.”
Company anticipates that, on Septtember 5, 2017, its shares w
mmon stock will
w cease tradiing under Insttitutional Financial Markets,, Inc. and stocck
The Company’s com
ol (IFMI) follow
wing the close
e of market on
o Septemberr 1, 2017. Thee Company’s ssubsidiaries w
will
symbo
contin
nue to operate
e under their current names, except for the Company’’s majority‐ow
wned subsidiarry,
IFMI, LLC, which will change its name
n
to “Cohen & Companny, LLC,” effecctive Septembeer 1, 2017. Th
he
ously known ass Cohen & Com
mpany Inc. untiil January 20111.
Company was previo
ompany’s Boarrd of Directors also approved
d a one‐for‐tenn reverse stockk split of the Co
ompany’s issueed
The Co
and ou
utstanding com
mmon stock. Upon
U
the effecttiveness of thee reverse stockk split, which w
will be 5:00 p.m
m.
(EDT) on Septemberr 1, 2017, every ten shares of the Compa ny’s issued an
nd outstandingg common stocck
a shares held in treasury)) will automattically be combbined into one share of com
mmon stock. In
(and any
additio
on, the par value of the Com
mpany’s comm
mon stock will change from $$0.001 per shaare to $0.01 peer
share. No fractionall shares will be
e issued in conn
nection with thhe reverse stocck split, and sttockholders wh
ho
wise would be entitled to a fractional share
s
will recceive from thee Company a cash paymen
nt
otherw
in lieu thereof.
everse stock sp
plit and the name change are
e being effecteed to help the Company achiieve its strateggic
The re
goals, including align
ning the Comp
pany’s Europeaan and U.S. buusinesses undeer one unified name, creatin
ng
orm to supportt the Companyy’s different assset managem
ment strategies, and improvin
ng
an integrated platfo
T Company also believes that revertingg to its origin
nal
opporrtunities with strategic capittal partners. The
name reflects the historical commitment of its fo
ounders and w
will simplify its ccorporate iden
ntity.
e Company’s Chief
C
Executive
e Officer, said,, “In the past year, our asseet managemen
nt
Lesterr Brafman, the
busine
ess has added
d institutional investors and
d our capital m
markets platfo
orm has added key financin
ng
counte
erparties. For example, we have grown our
o European insurance pro
ogram (primarrily through ou
ur
PriDe Funds) to ovver €600 milliion of commiitments and oour gestational repo fundiing program tto
0 million outsttanding. We continue
c
to in crease our dialogue with p
potential capittal
approximately $500
ers and investo
ors and believve that these strategic
s
actionns will help to
o facilitate and
d enhance thesse
partne
discusssions and drivve continued growth
g
of the Company’s
C
bu sinesses, ultim
mately for the benefit of all o
of
our sto
ockholders.”

Each common stockholder’s percentage of ownership in the Company and proportional voting power will
remain unchanged as a result of the reverse stock split, except for any minor changes resulting from the
payment of cash in lieu of fractional shares. The rights and privileges of the Company’s common
stockholders will also be unaffected by the reverse stock split. The Company’s voting non‐convertible
preferred stockholders’ percentage of ownership in the Company will remain unchanged by the reverse
stock split; however, the number of votes per share of the Company’s voting non‐convertible preferred
stock will be automatically proportionately decreased as a result of the reverse stock split.
There will be no change to the number of authorized shares of the Company’s common stock or voting
non‐convertible preferred stock as a result of the reverse stock split. Additionally, all convertible notes,
stock options, and other equity awards outstanding immediately prior to the reverse stock split will be
proportionately adjusted in accordance with their respective terms.
Computershare, the Company’s transfer agent, will act as the exchange agent for the reverse stock split.
Please contact Computershare for further information at (877) 237‐7972. Beneficial holders of the
Company’s common stock may contact their bank, broker or nominee with any questions regarding the
reverse stock split.
The Company’s new CUSIP number for its common stock following the reverse stock split and the name
change will be 19249M 102.
About IFMI
IFMI is a financial services company specializing in fixed income markets. IFMI was founded in 1999 as an
investment firm focused on small‐cap banking institutions, but has grown to provide an expanding range
of capital markets and asset management services. IFMI’s operating segments are Capital Markets, Asset
Management, and Principal Investing. The Capital Markets segment consists of fixed income sales,
trading, and matched book repo financing as well as new issue placements in corporate and securitized
products and advisory services, operating primarily through IFMI’s subsidiaries, J.V.B. Financial Group, LLC
in the United States and Cohen & Company Financial Limited in Europe. The Asset Management segment
manages assets through collateralized debt obligations, managed accounts, and investment funds. As of
June 30, 2017, IFMI managed approximately $3.6 billion in fixed income assets in a variety of asset classes
including US and European trust preferred securities, subordinated debt, and corporate loans. As of June
30, 2017, almost all of IFMI’s assets under management, or 91.7%, were in collateralized debt obligations
that IFMI manages, which were all securitized prior to 2008. The Principal Investing segment has
historically been comprised of investments in IFMI sponsored investment vehicles, but has changed to
include investments in certain non‐sponsored vehicles. For more information, please visit www.IFMI.com.
Forward‐looking Statements
This communication on Form 8‐K contains certain statements, estimates, and forecasts with respect to
future performance and events. These statements, estimates, and forecasts are “forward‐looking
statements.” In some cases, forward‐looking statements can be identified by the use of forward‐looking
terminology such as “may,” “might,” “will,” “should,” “expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “believe,” “estimate,”
“predict,” “potential,” “seek,” or “continue” or the negatives thereof or variations thereon or similar
terminology. All statements other than statements of historical fact included in this communication
are forward‐looking statements and are based on various underlying assumptions and expectations and
are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertainties, and assumptions, and may include projections of
the Company’s future financial performance based on the Company’s growth strategies and anticipated

trends in its business. These statements are based on the Company’s current expectations and
projections about future events. There are important factors that could cause the Company’s actual
results, level of activity, performance, or achievements to differ materially from the results, level of
activity, performance, or achievements expressed or implied in the forward‐looking statements including,
but not limited to, those discussed under the heading “Risk Factors” and “Management’s Discussion and
Analysis of Financial Condition” in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission
(“SEC”), which are available at the SEC’s website at www.sec.gov and the Company’s website at
www.IFMI.com/sec‐filings. Such risk factors include the following: (a) a decline in general economic
conditions or the global financial markets, (b) losses caused by financial or other problems experienced by
third parties, (c) losses due to unidentified or unanticipated risks, (d) a lack of liquidity, i.e., ready access
to funds for use in the Company’s businesses, (e) the ability to attract and retain personnel, (f) litigation
and regulatory issues, (g) competitive pressure, (h) an inability to generate incremental income from
acquired businesses, and (i) the possibility that the name change and/or the reverse stock split may not
achieve their intended strategic goals. As a result, there can be no assurance that the forward‐
looking statements included in this communication will prove to be accurate or correct. In light of these
risks, uncertainties, and assumptions, the future performance or events described in the forward‐
looking statements in this communication might not occur. Accordingly, you should not rely
upon forward‐looking statements as a prediction of actual results and we do not undertake any obligation
to update any forward looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events, or
otherwise.
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